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WHEN A 54-year-old woman
fromMalawiinEastAfricacould
not find a solution to a complex
nervepain that led to severe re-
current pain on one side of her
facecompoundedbyararestab-
bingpain inher throat thatwas
triggered whenever she swal-
lowed, itwas at a Pune hospital
that shegot somerelief.
“This patient sufferingwith

double neuralgia is a very rare
and uncommon case and since
four yearswas on high doses of
brainnumbingmedicationsand
antidepressants. In addition,
there was another challenge
addedtothiscasewhichwasan
Arterio-VenousMalformation

(AVM) inside the brain
(Cerebellum), (a tangleof blood
vessels that connects arteries
and veins in the brain)," Dr
JaydevPanchawagh,noted brain
and spine surgeon at Sahyadri
Super Speciality Hospital,
Deccan Gymkhana, toldmedia
personsonTuesday.
Trigeminal Neuralgia, also

knownas‘Suicidedisease’ isthe
disorderwith the infamous tag
of “theworst pain that couldbe
experienced by man" and
Glossopharyngeal Neuralgia is
another such severe pain syn-
drome, says Dr Panchwagh. He
added that AVMs are abnormal
clustersofbloodvesselsthatare
tightlypackedtogetherintheaf-
fectedarea.
Theprocedurewasdoneini-

tially onMay 2 and thenMay 6

where Dr. Panchawagh and
Interventional Neurologist Dr.
Anand Alurkar along with a
teamofmedicalexpertsdevised
acomprehensiveplantoaddress
both the debilitating pain and
the underlying Cerebellar AVM
locatedincloseproximitytothe
affected nerves. In this multi-
stage procedure, the team first
performedAngiography-guided
embolizationtopartiallyocclude
the AVM. This technique in-
volved the insertion of a thin
catheter into the blood vessels
supplyingtheAVM,followedby
the injection of medical glue to
occlude the vessels. Once the
embolization was safely com-
pleted,theteamproceededwith
theremovalof theAVMtoelim-
inatetheriskofcontinuedbleed-
ing.

Inthiscase,theAVMwasstill
receiving blood supply from
multiple arteries within the
cerebellum. “Hence, during the
surgery, utmost carewas taken
to separate and preserve vital
‘transiting vessels’ that passed
near the AVM. After an intense
andintricateeight-hoursurgery,
the most crucial aspect re-
mained—the separation of the
blood vessels compressing the
Trigeminal and
Glossopharyngealnerves,effec-
tivelytreatingthepatient'sdou-
ble neuralgia," Dr Panchawagh
said.
This complex neurosurgery

marksasignificantmilestonein
theMVDsurgerycentreatPune,
offeringhopeforpatientsfacing
similarcomplexcases involving
AVMsandneuralgia.

African woman with ‘nerve-wracking’
pain gets new lease of life in Pune hospital
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STATING THAT Bharat Rashtra
Samithi (BRS) is anationalparty,
Telangana Chief Minister K
ChandrashekarRaosaidTuesday
thathispartyisneitherCongress-
AteamnorBJP-Bteam.
KCR visited Pandharpur in

Solapurdistrict onMonday for a
two-daypilgrimageaccompanied
byhis cabinet colleagues, elected
membersandofficebearersofthe
party.“Whyareestablishedpolit-
ical parties inMaharashtra both
rulingandoppositionsoworried
aboutourvisittoPandharpur.We
have just startedourpolitical ac-
tivities in Maharashtra, a few
monthsago.ButIcansenseallpo-

liticalpartiesareworried,”hesaid.
“TheBRSisneitherCongress-Anor
BJP-Bteam...Weareapartyofand

forfarmers.TheBRSisinamission
totransformIndiathroughuplift-
ment of 70 to 80 crore farmers
acrosscountry,”KCRadded.
ClaimingthatBRSisanational

party,heexplained:“TheBRSisnot
apoliticalpartywhichisrestricted
to states of Telangana or
Maharashtra.Weareworking in
severalstates."
TheWesternMaharashtra is

thetraditional bastionofCongress
andNCP. However,sincethe2014
LokSabhaelections. bothparties
havesufferedsetbacks.
Outof the total 48LokSabha

seats in the state, Western
Maharashtrahas11seats. In2019
LokSabhapolls,BJPhadwonfive
seats,followedbyShivSena(undi-
vided) three, NCP three and
Congresszero.

ThewesternMaharashtra re-
gionhas70Assemblyseatsandin
the2019pollsNCPwon27seats,
BJP20,Congress12,ShivSena(un-
divided)five,andotherssix.
Ahead of the upcoming Lok

Sabha and Assembly elections,
BRS isusing the farmerplank to
find a ground in Western
Maharashtra.
Thepartyhasalreadyopened

its office inNagpur andplans to
set up offices at Sambhajinagar,
PuneandMumbaisoon.During
his address, Telangana CM said,
“BRSwas onmission to trans-
formBharat.Thefarmersshould
unite to make abki bar, kisan
sarkar a reality. If farmers join
hands they can form a govern-
ment and bring pro-farmer re-
forms”.

BRS is neither Congress-A team nor
BJP-B team, says KCR in Pandharpur
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